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presented a rlcher, more Interesting account of Plato's Socrates ~f they had
addressed a broader spectrum of the critic~sm,"continental" as well as
"analytic."
-Catherine Zuckert
Carleton College
CHILDREN OF THE EARTH: LITERATURE, POLITICS, AND NATIONHOOD by Marc Shell. New York: Oxford University Press, 1993. x + 353
pp. $35.00 (cloth).

In the words of the poet: "I don't believe In father / in mother, / got no /
papamummy."' Shell agrees: we are all orphans, or mlght as well be; we
"indifferent children of the e a r t h (Hamlet)have no reliable method oftraclng
our genealogy or of fixlng our orlglns, and thence comes our discontent.
"[Llike the child In the story of Solomon's judgment," Shell writes, "we
cannot truly know who our blood parents are-we could all be changelings,
switched in the cradle-and there 1s no unshakeable answer to the question
of our true parents" (p. 196).To say that all men are brothers, that the human
species constitutes a family, as do the un~versalist~deologlesof the modem
nation-state, 1s to experience nationality as the metaphorical extens~onof a
literal fact, that of siblinghood or klnship as our "primary" identity (as the
etymology of nation suggests, of course). But the self-evldence of literal
klnshlp 1s only apparent; "real" klnshlp 1s already figurative. The lictive
character of "real" klnslup fuels the des~reto hypostatize it so that the
"metaphor~cal"brotherhood of the nation-state convinces us of the self-evldent glvenness of a "nature" from whch our cultural distinctions arise and
whlch they only second, mlrror, extend, or perfect. Nationalism therefore 1s
a text, and Shell's book IS, as he puts ~ t"a
, literary study In politics" (p. IX).
Foregrounding the "literariness" of nationalism (as well as of relig~onand
other soc~alconstellations) and exposlng the ep~stemologlcalconundrums
that alumate them, Shell's wide-rang~ng,erudite, and provocative book 1s a
singularly lmpresslve demonstration that no encounter w ~ t hthe political can
avo~dthe structuralist and deconstructive moment of reading and Interpretation.
According to Shell, we do not know who we are and are golng to have to
live with that fact, yet that 1s precisely the fact whose acknowledgment the
West sets itself against. Deleuzlan orphans, freed from guilty acknowledgment of parental authority and obligation, schlzophrenically scrambling
codes and creating new practices, do not found states. More typically, our
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Institutions deny the lndetermlnacy ofthe human condition by ~nventing,with
the zeal of the hyster~cand the Imagination of the paranolac, totemlc systems
of klnshlp that are selzed on as the metaphorical foundations for our political
and especially national life, not without v~olenceand exclus~on."Toleration,"
Shell writes, "requires . never-ending vacillation."
But by far the greater part of hls book IS devoted to the myrlad ways In
whlch the West suspends vacillation In favor of the frozen and reified
oppositions determlnlng those we treat with respect and the "others" who are
not "our klnd." Among the most mschlevous and tenacious of these 1s the
''unlversalist" verslon of the klnshlp metaphor, whlch affinns the siblingness
of the whole human race but whose all too easily Inferred correlate IS that
anyone not one's brother or slster IS not human and hence belongs beyond
the pale. As Charnfort paraphrases the motto of the French Revolution, "Be
my brother, or I will kill you" (p. x). Lost In the unlversalist metaphor 1s the
possibility that someone m ~ g h be
t both other and human. Indeed, the entire
metaphoncs of klnshlp depends on th~nkrngIn terms of "eitherlor" to the
exclusion of "bothland." And apart from its ~ntolerance,the Idea of unlversal
siblinghood has psychologlcally troubling symbolic ~mplications,lmplylng
as ~tdoes that one must e~therbe a celibate (the strategy of the sa~nt)or commt
incest (p. 38). It also lnvolves a kind of performative contradiction because,
as Shell holds, human belngs necessarily define thelr national Identity by
contrasting themselves to others of a different lineage (p. 38). As a result,
those who profess universalism actually act and think particular~stically,
although not as effectively a?real particularists; the universalist's failure to
a d m ~the
t existence of"nonsib1ing humans" means that he or she has preclous
little experience In formulating the rlghts of such belngs, whose very exlstence threatens h ~ or
s her unlversalist Identity.
If the Idea that all men are brothers 1s so pemlclous, then why IS it so
appealing? Because, Shell argues, unlversal klnstup IS the most comprehenslve "solution" to the figural lndetermlnacy that haunts klnshlp ~dentity;
glven the "unallayable anxlety about who's In or out of a particular klnsh~p
group," the prospect of "a unlversal klnshlp that renders knowledge of
particular kln or nation bes~dethe polnt" possesses an almost lrres~stible
allure (p. vii). It IS an ~mpossibleallure nonetheless. As Nietzsche polnted
out long before Levl-Strauss, metaphor~caldistinctions and the oppositional
forms of linguistic blnanes lnslst on absolute differences where In fact one
finds a graduated continuum of change, ~nterpenetration,and contamnation.
Clearly and distinctly applicable divlslons are Inevitably haunted by phenomena that do not fall neatly on one slde of the symbolic d i v ~ d eor another
because they seem too much like us, or too unlike us, than they should (such
a
5 domestic anlmals and house pets, to the arnb~guous
meanlng of whlch Shell
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devotes a chapter), or, more ominously, religious and raclal differences
appealed to by Institutions such as the Inquisition and raclally based slavery.
As Shell shows through a serles of analyses whose breadth IS stunning-f
the anxlety surrounding Incest and miscegenation In nineteenth-century
Amenca, multiculturalism In Muslim S p a n and twentieth-century Quebec,
bastardy In Elizabethan England (indeed that of Elizabeth herself), Hamlet,
Raclne's struggle wlth Roman and Christian unlversalism and the monstroslties ~t breeds, and much more-the permutations of the k~nslupmetaphor
easily take on an "intolerable" complexity that undoes the clear cntena for
lncluslon and exclusion for whlch they are orlglnally ~nvoked.
Shell argues that In face of the unexpected vlolence of universalistic
~deologles,the only real option, the only road to peace for human belngs "still
vertiginous from the l a ~world
t
war" (p. 198), 1s particulansrn. Particularism
varles the klnshlp metaphor to hold that "some men are brothers, and some
are others" (p. viii). The advantage of thls varlant IS that ~tencourages us to
recognlze that others, not our "klnd," are deserving of respect and protection
even ISthey appear utterly different from ourselves or our group and even if
they possess a radically different understanding of what ~tmeans to be human.
The Islamic particulanst Ideology of Muslim Spaln, for example, was tolerant
of otherness, Shell argues. The Islamc vlew held In essence that "some
people are siblings and some are others," allowlng for "a coexistence
grounded In protection of dhinimis, or non-Muslim residents of Muslim
states, human belngs" (p. 25). Such an Ideology would recognlze that a
nation, In H. G. Wells's words, 1s slmply "an accumulation of human belngs
who thlnk they are one people" (p. 196). The success of particularism
depends, however, on tolerance for the amblgulty of klnshlp, acceptance of
the fact that one mlght not be rlght about one's belonglngness, contentment
with probability only (it was dissatisfaction wlth probability and the deslre
for absolute certainty that drove us to unlversalism to begln with). Political
toleration, as practiced by those who do not and cannot know exactly who
they are, demands that we "admlt In good f a t h as ours the particularistic likes
and dislikes that constitute political and sexual belng" (p. 198).
But if what matters In the end 1s learnlng to live with mere probability-if
political toleration IS founded on tolerance for arnblgulty-then why retaln
the klnshlp metaphor at all? Shell assumes that, whatever its hermeneutical
or eplstemologlcal problems, the notion that blood and blrth are prlmary
modes of Identity and that all other relationshlps are secondary 1s a "soclologically needful prejudice" (p. vii). As such, our models for political assoclation are limited to variations that take the prejudice for granted: elther all
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men are brothers, or some are and some are not; human belngs slmply are not
prepared to regard political association as anythlng but an artificial mrror or
extension of some more baslc, prlmary, fixed natural character~stic.
Given these cholces, Shell's case for particularlsm over un~versalismas
the less destructive and Intolerant of the two genres IS convlnclng enough.
But he might conslder the possibility of a thlrd alternative, perhaps a mixed
genre, namely the "comedic liberty" that he finds articulated In Hamlet.
According to Shell, Shakespeare's play dramatizes the repressed horror of
the dream of universal siblinghood (any act of sexual Intercourse IS,symbolically, ~ncestuous),and the tragedy 1s fueled by "the herolc refusal to commlt
the klnd of lncest that any such Idealized universalist siblinghood requires"
(p. 97). Hamlet seeks to transcend particularistic but lmperm~ssiblelove and
arrlve at a chaste un~versalbrotherhood and s~sterhood,but he 1s undone by
hls realization of the absolute Identity of chastity and lncest (p. 103). While
dolng nothlng or chooslng not to be are two ways of responding to thls
dilemma, another 1s to become "an actor In life," pretending to vlrtues one
fears one lacks, self-consc~ouslyacting and enacting roles according to a
"general liberty" (p. 113)-a politics or community of theatr~calityenacted
by orphaned or displaced children, as lmaglned In utoplan or Edenlc form In
As You Like It's Forest of Arden (p. 117). That Shell rejects such a model IS
not surpnsing, because, In hls vlew, it culmnates In "the traglc and genocidal
conjunction of iunspersons all In death" (p. 123). Yet, ~talso suggests how to
find Identity not In terms of self-evldent phys~calor blologlcal features but
rather In a traglc vlslon of human belngs as role players In a game they
understand only partially and that therefore IS "both deslred and feared"
(p. IX).To the extent that such speculation 1s credible, one would then want
to s u b m t to criticism the soclally needful prejudices that lead us to require,
of ourselves and others, Inflexible markers of identity-along the lines, say,
of Nietzsche's diagnosis of the deep "slavishness" concealed beneath modernity's strldent assertiveness or Heldegger's diagnos~sof the "will to will,"
our technological mode of presenclng devoted to orderlng and enframng.
Given the slim likelihood of the benlgn forms of particularlsm that he
recommends taklng hold In our world, whlch to all appearances IS rushlng
toward disaster, such speculations, uncertain as they may be, are no more
plous than those of Shell.
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NOTE
1. Anton~nArtaud, as quoted by Gilles Deleuze and F t h x Guattan In the11Anrr-Oedipus:
Cuprtulisn~undSchrzophreniu, trans. by Robert Hurley, Mark Seem, and Helen R Lane (New
York: Vihng, 1977), 14.

-Frederick M. Dolan
Un~versityof California, Berkeley

